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Mr, W, N, I'nttonyi)urcliaRoila,llnlck
Moilul 10 runabout from 'The vo'il
Hamm-Youn- Company this week,

' ', -t-- i
Tho Cadillacs which, arrived tills

week nro to be dellyereji to Mr. W.ill.
Crnw, Judge A. Perry ami others.

Tlio vonhlamm-Youn- Coniiiariy
a very bu'syw'pek In all, Its varlj

uu:b departments. .Several cars have
been received this week, among them
being bIx Overlands-ari- .four Cadlb
lacs. A

The von 'lamm-Youn- g Company re-

ports tho salo of an Overland road-Rte- r

to Mrj Jas. 1'. Lynch; another
to Mr. Congdun of tho Mutual Tele-
phone Company, and a
to Dr. P. Ft "Hedemann; also the shlp-mei-

of an' Overland .demltonnenu to
the VolcandlStnbles, ,' ' '

Mr. Prank) Aherton returned on tho
Wllhetmina''Ahl4 Veelc, rind. Immediate-
ly took delloryiof;hls handsomo 1911

Cadillac tourlnjf"1:ar.; These,' cars nro
attracting a great deaf,, ( nttcntlon
here at prjjBcntJVnn'tl; owing jo tjiclr
wonderfully!! smolf ujike'dpf many peo-
ple are buying these' fara who would
Hover previously thlrAjofJaJIordlnE. a
horse. ? Sjr

; :ftu 1
The Balcppf- - tho Overland car show

not only Its.unprltubutj'alBO ttio stay
ing qualities, of theso wonderful little

.Tars. It was only seven 'months ago
' that tho first Overland was brought

to these Islands and today thero are
over forty In um. Another shipment
Is. expected right' aVayaiid Tho von
Hnmm-Yoim- rjbmpnny.flud It Is al-

most Impossible to keep these, cars In

1911
i .

M"mi - .a --aTUTzrwsiyv.
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Within the past few months, over

ll6,liQ0 worth o'ftnbvv hiachlncW 1ms
been, Installed and 9',i acres, of new
floor space occupied Work on, itho
new engine. In the
main power plant and on n now pow-

er plant for the foimdry Js belnu push
ed. Within two'iWeekB Ihe machinery
for Hie recently completed drop forge
plant will be received and another big
addition to the pay-rol- l will be made.

Packard Increasing 'Force.
DETHOIT, Mich., September 21.

In view of widespread rumors' of trou-
blesome times In tho automobile trade,
the following advertisement which is
appearing dally In both morning and
evening Detroit papers Is of special
Interest:

WANTED Automobile workers In
all departments machlno oper-
ators of all kinds, assemblers,
body makers, painters and fin-

ishers,
Packard Motor Car Company,

This week 528 men were added to
tho Packard pay-rol- and nbout BOO

mora will be employed ,wlthln another
week. In fact, men nro being, taken
on at the rata of a' hundred a day.

During -- August, tho Packard, com-
pany ' shipped 4Sl cars' 'and sixty
trucks,; This Is. tho b'Bgcst month's
deliveries In tho history of the

of, the first thrco
months of this season with last year
Is ns follows:

1910 June, 142; July, 335; August,'
151'; total 928.

1J09 Juno, 25; July, 178; August.
321; total 621.

Each one of theso shipments means
a car sold to a user, becnusa under
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the' Packard plan of doing business,
ovcry car shipped has been actually
.purchased b'y' an and Is
paid for on delivery. No cars are
consigned to dealers or sold to dealers
as stock t be carried for future sale.

When asked about conditions, Gen-
eral Manager Alvan Macauley saldi
"We are pounding the factory for full
capacity output. Our new buildings
are now About finished and we are
ridding evdry day-t- But
5.000 men! from Packard
dealers for .delivery dates Indicate a
Very healthy condition of trade, and
orders are each week. We
see nothing ahead but an Increase In

both the Icar nnd' truck branches of
the business."

Manager Seymour Halt of the As-

sociated garage reports that tho
Hudson roadster car Is giving great
satisfaction and that
delighted wrote the other
day In the following strain: "I've
used a Hudson for a long time, and
I must say It Is the best machine
t have seen. Please send me some
data and' price lists of new cars."

"(he demand for the 1910 Hudson
touring enrs has been great that

no the build
of the machines Is planned for 1911.

The 1910 model will come along as

usual(i and It Is only by Bpeclal
the public that thrs Is so.

Tho cars have given universal sat- -

Isfnction and It Is a untquo event to
have , n factory stay with Its first
model; .

The1 next thing to arrive at the
Associated garage will be the

torpedo'
style-Hudso- This car Is reported
to be' a beauty and the motor has
been .declared by President Coffin to
ho the best, ever built.

Two Pierce Arrow cars of, 48
horsepower have been sold to nr.
rive. One goes to Francis flay and
tt'o' other to a well-know- n business
man. Chalmers "40," 1911, wis
shipped from the factory, and, two
"30" of tho same make are, also com- -

48 H.P.
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,'.f. , As, a Car
.' Note. Touring, suburban and landau bodies nro ou this

chassis. v

1 4i 11 Jl If I J J "
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Car. ,

Note. This chassis will also tnko, miniature tonnenu and runabout bodies.

' '

Includes' caVo, top and glass front on all open car's, gear,-drlvfl- n flower air pdrnp, foot accel-
erator,- Prestolite tank, Veeder odometer; nil lamps, Including combined oil and electric side
uud .tall .lamps and' an additional electric light for rear llconse number; trunk ruck,- foot rest,
coat rull, extra tiro carriers, tools, horn, Yale locks on hood niut lockers, also on doors of

etc.
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Seven-Passeng-er Touring
Interchangeable
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Proteoted Five-Passeng- er, Touring

Regular Equipment-

Limousines,

Associated Garage,
Limited,

DEALERT MOTOR CARS
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log.. A Hudson touring tar was soldi
to Mrs. Castle Colenlan.,

Manager Hall took six passengers
and some baggage up the Pacific1
Helhta Innt week, and the Hudson '

rtir did not show any signs of stall- -

Ing at any time.

At, the Schumnn Oarage the de-

mand for the E. M.-P- . automobile re-

mains unabated and all the cars of
that make have been sold to arrive.
The popular machine Is going very
strong stll( aUj It is,to be seen every
where.

Tho Locomobile Is another machine
that Is very often enquired for, and
the people who have Invested In these
cars swear by them, .Some people
who' urti using other makes of cars
have become Irifatuated "with the lo-
comobile, and 'have decided to dis-
pose of their old cars and go In for
the "runs like a. watch" automobile.

The repair shops, at. the Schumnn
have been kept busy anil the Btaff has
been hn,rd, put to It to. keep up with
the work,

New Plttiburg. Philadelphia Record.
One hour and ten minutes was

knocked off the Plttsburg-to-Phlladel-phl-a

ovqrland record last Tuesday,
September 20, when 8. D, Waldon,

of the' Packard Motor
Car Company, driving a 1911 Packard
"Thirty1' touring car, covered tho 303
miles over the mountains between tho
two cities In 12 hours, 51 minutes.
The trip was made with just one stop

eloven minutes nt McConnollBburg
for gasoline and oil. Tlio previous
record of H, hours, 1 mlnuto was mado
by Mr. Waldon, Soptcmber 12, 1908.

Tho first '175 mtlos of this trip Is
entirely- over mountains, and the road
Is n particularly difficult one ou ac-

count, oft the worn condition of the
road, which Is an old stage route,
from which, the surface dirt has long
since been washed away, leaving bare
rock and loose stones on the shelf-lik- e

course which winds 'ovor tho
many ridges. Water breakers, or, as
they are familiarly known in automo-
bile circles, aro
about 75 yards apart for the entire-distance-,

even, on tho tovoler and
smootlicr highway oast of Gettysburg.

On tho trip last week, Mr. 'Waldon
started from Pittsburg at 3:45 a. m.,
reaching Bedford at 8:20. (Hidden
tourists of three years ago who went
over this part of tho trip will appre-
ciate what It- means 'to' cover this
.distance In 4 hours, 5' minutes, with-
out a stop. McConnelsburg was reach,
od at 10 o'clock, 21 minutes ahead of
tho previous time, no stop having
been mado unjll then. After refilling
yith gasoline and oil, the flying trip
vraB taken up and the car sped' on
to Philadelphia without a' stop, reach-
ing tho North Ilroad- Street garage of
the 'Packard Motor Car'Company of
Philadelphia at 4:3C p. m. At McCon-nellsbur-

Mr. Waldon was handed n
telegram from J, M. Murdock, of
transcontinental fame, who wired from
Hlladelphla that he had made tho
run from McConnellsburg to Philadel-
phia In C:48 the, day before, and In-

viting Waldon to beat It If he could.
This trick was turned nlcoly, Mr. Wal-
don doing that part of ,tho run In
6:25.

The original purposo of the run was
to glvo several Packard dealers a
Mountain tour, the Packard Company
having promised a trip of this kind
to tho leaders In truck selling pro-
portionate to tho pleasure car busi-
ness of tho respective Packard deal-
ers. The winners of seata for tho
lour were B. H. Ooloy, of Dayton; C.
II Morton, of the Standard Auto Com-
pany, Detroit; L. C. Long, of the Chi-
cago Motor Cor Company and B. P.
Morlarty, of Kansas City, Morlarty
backed out at the last time, having
recollections of a previous bouncing
over the mquntalns and his place was
filled by E. R. Estep, Advertising
Manager of the Packard Company,
On tho two'succeedlng days, a leisure
ly return trip was made via the Na-
tional Pike, through llaltlmoro and
Cumberland,

Following the Important announce-
ment by the Hudson Motor Car Com-
pany of Its merchandising- - depart-
ment, which la the path-flnd- for the
motor trude, now comes from that
same concern the announcement of
u new kind of service department fur
ther tp usalst dealers In "taking care"
or customers..

The latest Hudson Innovation. la ex-

pected to solve the greatest question
In automobile merchandising. It utms
to ndvunce and uplift the cuuse of
tho nutomobllo generully; to make
buyers the best udvertlsers of the
cant of their choice and to make, mo
torists students of the gasoline en
glue that It my, U put to performing
othor services besides transporting
passenger.

OWclaU of the Hudson Company
bavo been studying for Borne time
ways aud means of showing tho gen-
eral ipubllo tho automobile's Import-
ant place lu our economy. Dealers
In all makes of cars have thauked
the Hudson Company for the service
It bus rendered the trade with Its
merchandising department and they
have usked for the particulars of tho
service department.

The service department points out
the Hudson's noted trlangulur rela-
tions between consumer, dealer und
maker. Those are the three great
forces n the automobile world which
must work In hurmony, according to
the Hudson doctrines, to muke sat-
isfied owners, contented dealers and
prosperous manufacturers.

the Hudson service dopartmont
alms to put a stop to the habit of
deulera losing their Interest In cus

. L

48 Shaft Drive 6 Cylinder
68 Actual Horse Power

135 Inch

The
Locomobile

With the 191 1 features is the recognized car for the coming
yea , arid will maintain its reputation as the .

Best Built Car in America X
: ' .;.

There are many

In is a wide

or U'

Tonneau

ityA"!

Base

ux

Runabout

features among which- - HIGH
TENSION DUAL IGNITION SYSTEM.

body styles there range

Five Seven Passenger
Touring Body Torpedo

Baby
There are front doors, but so constructed that they can be rei!

moved. There is a finish in any color you select. With
every model' there s .a Cape ToJ,rEJectrfc "Lighting Equip-
ment, and Demountable Rims. These"without extra charge.,'

Schuman Carriage Co.

tomers after they buy 11 cur. That,
Is one thing the Hudson Company, has.
never allowed its agents to do, but It
has been done by others and has hurt
the whole auto trade. If dealers fol-

low the Hudson's principles they will
preserve the friendship of buyers by
treating them with every courtesy
after buying. The Idea Is to kill that
spirit of

anj-rnor- o. New motorists .will nnd
increased pleasure In owning cars
when the Hudson's service depart-
ment will have Inculcated Its spirit
Into the relations of all auto dealers
and consumers. '

Mr. Frank II, Trego bus, charge. of
the Hudson service department Mr,
Trego for yeurs enjoyed the reputa-
tion of being one of the foremost
technical luminaries In the automo-
bile business. Important automobile
events In the history of the motor car
In America could not be mentioned
without recalling the part. Mr. Trego
has played In them. Mr. Trego bus

u stall of mechanics scattered all
over the country whose sole duty Is
to Instruct dealers und owners how
to get' the utmost, of service out of
their cars.

V. T. McDrlde of Portland, Oreg6n,
formerly of Ilutto, Montana, claims
the stability record for o

automobile driving. With flvo pcoplo
in nis

Franklin motor car ho Went
trom' Ithuca, N. Y., to Iluttcf taking
flvo weeks for tho trip and traveling,
with sido tours, about 100 miles. Tho
entire run was made without difficul
ty.

Mr. McIIrldo's son, J, II. Mcllrldo,
is a student of Cornell University at
Ithaca, Ho drove tho car tho ontlro
distance. The putty consisted of 'Mr.
nnd Mrs, Mcllrldo nnd their son, with
Den Hurwood and J. V, Ilecd. They
went first to Now York city and
thence up tha Hudson river and across
Now York state to Uuffalo. Although
the trip was only for pleasure an aver-ag-

of thirty miles per hour of actual
running time was mode,

Alt tlio pussongcrs Imvo stories to
tell of their oxperieucea uud tho beau-

new is the

ty df tha country. The younger
after the trip said Iho western

part of tho tour was hard op the Car
but that, tho latter had novor faltered.

"Near Pocatello, Idaho," said he,
"we encountered five miles of sand
that almost proved our undoing. Fly
flattening the tiros, howover, wo went
through tho flvo-mll- stretch In about
twenty minutes.

"It has 'taken some cars almost as
many hours to go through tho same
place. It la absolutely necessary to
flatten the tires.

"Near .Idaho Kalis tho roads pass
through sand, sago brush and lava
rock, whlcl( mako. tho traveling very
strenuous. Near Duliols wo had to go
'through large swamp."

The distance by rail from Now York
city to Ilutte Is SSG9 miles. Tho side
trips and hlghwny turns mado by the
nutomobllo Increased this mileage
about 1500,

Tho Mcllrldos own n ranch at Dutte
and nudq a Btop there, shipping their
car to Portland, where Mr. MclirUle
Is building a residence. His son chosa
tho trip both for vacation nnd educa-

tional purposes.
Towns and cities passed through

west of DultMlo wero: Erie, Pa. Cleve.
laud and Ducyrus, Ohio; Fort Wayno
and South Demi, Ind.; Chicago and
Oalesburg. 111.; Hannibal, Mo.; Clln-- I

ton and Centralis. In.; Cheyenne and'
I.arnmlo, Wyo.; Montpeller and Poca-
tello, Idaho; and Moulda, Mont.

An'outconio of tho recent gathering
of Cadlllaq dealers at tho factory In
Detroit was the formation of the "Old
Guard." To this organisation no deal-
er. Is cllglblo unless he has been sell-
ing Cadillac cars 'continuously for at
least five yoars; and tho chatter meifl-- 1

bcrshlp numbers 38.
Tho chief object ot the dealers In

bringing themselves Into closer bond
Is one of mutual benefit. Each year,
when the current season's: business
has been cle.anod up, the Cadillac

Ldealera gathor at the factory to learn
or tno pians tor mo louowing year,
This will bo made ona of the occa
sions for a meeting of the Old Quard,
and again nt th'u Now York nnd ,Chl-

cago shows thoy will get together to

i
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company notes and exchango experi-
ences and Ideas. .,

As the man who has been Joajreii'-
In the Cadlllao sales service, his coo:,
ncctlon having been unbroken slac
1902, George B. Dlaicesleo of 3ntjt
City was elected president of th Ote- -
fluard; and Inglts M, Uppercua, the'
Cadillac representatlto In NsiK-Jor- t-

Clty, was made secretary, j. ''.r' ..i
Through twcnry-l(h- t cotmUtsj . of

California J. A. Graves, a' Loi Xat' '
les banker, has recently taken aa .afr
tomoblle party of six over a IJ7t-ml(s-

route which, he proclaims as a dHcbt-- ,
fill discovery for motorists, ,u
weeks were spent In the pleasures 0',
touring through some of tha .wildest
nn-t- nt ttiA ttfltA,- -... . .- -., ...... j rf

The morning of tha- start Of IM'i
trip the Graves automobile, a stx-c-

Under, Franklli'
touring car; demonstrated IU super-lr',- '

orlty over a railway locorootlva
climbing. Although tha.par-- ' 'ty did not attompt speed tha motor

car's engine mado It" easy'
to keop ahead ot a train, which

a grade by a tortuous route-- .
At one point amid the helkntsOf .

n,e sierra Nevada an aneroid teV
showed an elevation of 5500 feat'froiV''''
eea level. This was reached oyer V .

ainily marked wagon road through", A
mountain forest .' . J ,

In tlia Ban-- Miguel tallty the. 'dtafK I'll
tnnco between ailfoy and Ban JJ?!
thirty miles, was made In forty-lT'i-

mlnutrv because the travelers, wphedV
to mako that town before dark,, an i

0110 day 235 miles waa travaUd. bat . .
ordinarily the travelers averaged nliiC ; V

teen miles an hour. For two' days, tkpgi j
route lay along tha blutfa QTerlooklBsS yri
tho Poclflo ocean; as far aa tha eyAS '

could soo along the coast there wsjJ '
only a barren, rocky beich.i l1,xA

Near aarbecsjHIe the gaaollne wa4? .' 5

exhausted, and the engine was ruin
several miles on two gallons ot codli
oil purchased from a mountaineer. Iia

Duty determine dttiln'7.
ter, Lart chance today. -

There's no place like home.
If It Is a homely place.
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